[zum ’Crucifixum in carne’] by Treitler, Leo
Max Haas: 
Wenn die Mehrstimmigkeit als Schmuck, als Zeugnis (möglicherweise) für zentralen Habitus 
angesf;)hen wird, so ist auf die Brüsseler [Notre-Dame-] Prozessionare hinzuweisen, wonach 
ein- oder mehrstimmig gesungen werden kann. [ Frage an Michel Huglo :] Kennen Sie aus 
dem 14. oder 15. Jahrhundert Quellen aus Paris, die Angaben mit verschiedenen Möglich-
keiten enthalten, die mit den zwei Fassungen des 'Crucifixum in carne' in Verbindung zu 
bringen wären ? 
Eine Frage, die von Huglo verneint wurde. 
Die Diskussion analytischer Fragen hatte zum Problemkreis des Papiers von Herrn Treitler 
geführt. So wurde sie zunächst abgebrochen, um die Treitlerschen tlberlegungen einzufügen 
und detaillierter ins Gespräch aufzunehmen. 
Leo Treitler 
I 
Any time we wish to prepare a medieval piece for performance or study we encounter the 
problem of establishing a musical text, a problem that is raised by variability in the trans-
mission of pieces. Usually those problems have been discussed in peripheral compartments 
of our publications: footnotes, prefaces, etc., under such headings as "Zur musikalischen 
Textkritik", "Editorial Problems", etc. My purpose here is not to review methods of text 
criticism but to focus on a question that has usually been lost in the process of d o in g text 
criticism: what does it mean that the editorial problem exists? 
To consider this question requires that we go behind m et h o d s of text criticism, to the 
conceptions on which the i de a of text criticism in the domain of medieval music has been 
based: that the pieces with which we deal are the products of an act of composition or redac-
tion; that once finished (i. e. fixed) they are passed from one source to another through the 
act of copying; that variants arise through the alteration of a Vorlage, either by design 
or through ignorance or accident. These conceptions refer to a certain relation between mu-
sical production and transmission that has prevailed for a long time in the Western tradition. 
But the assumption that it was established with the beginning of musical notation is supported 
only by habit, not by the evidence of the sources. What is not seif-evident is that musical no-
tation served from the first as a prescription for performance, and that musical sources 
were from the first copied from other musical sources. That is, we cannot say that the pro-
cesses of production and transmission became separate from the moment that music began 
to be written down. The claim that an early medieval source has been copied must be sup-
ported by a review of the evidence in the particular case, and the posing of the question can 
have value beyond the determination of the applicability of text-critical methods. 
The suggestion to which I have been leading is that phenomena that have been perceived 
mainly as problems for editorial technique can be placed in the center of attention as evidence 
for the nature and relations of musical production and transmission in the Middle Ages. They 
offer an approach to the problem of style, and in relation to both concepts, transmission and 
style, an approach to our questions about the ideas of periphery and center. 
With reference to a few examples, I want to try first to re-articulate the idea of "trans-
mission". 
What ways do we know for describing and explaining the family resemblances and the dif-
ferences between the versions of a piece? Most commonly we try to relate versions to one 
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another either directly, through the concept of "variant", or indirectly through the concept 
of "archetype ". I have leamed a different way of approaching the task from my studies about 
transmission in the domain of plainchant. 1 The central idea is that the focus is shifted for 
the time being away from the search for archetypes and for the direct genetic relations be-
tween versions, to the study of each version as a new construction of the piece based on the 
same underlying matrix of forma and schemata; insofar as we are apeaking of the same 
piece I would speak, then, of its repeated r e c o n s t r u c t i o n • N ow this is not meant to 
cast away forever the concept of "archetype" or to deny the possibility of direct collateral 
relationships. Nor is it meant to propose the radical position that all variante must be re-
garded as equally valid. lt is proposed as a shift of focus, as a deliberate research strategy 
in order toset up a different framework that has, I think, its own advantages. 
This shift of focus bringe into view an altered construction of the tasks involved in the 
study of transmissions: identification of the forma and schemata underlying the transmission 
of genres, families, and individual pieces; study of the relationships among such forma and 
schemata; investigation of the extent and manner of interdependence among schemata in the 
melodic, rhythmic, harmonic, and textual domains; differentiation of the levels within re-
pertories and individual pieces on which these schemata operate; study of the particular re-
construction, i. e. search for the factors that enter into it and that determine family resem-
blances and individual differences. 
The model here is that of the performer, or the notator, not reproducing the piece in per-
formance exactly from score or from memory, not copying it directly from a written Vor-
lage, but reconstructing it each time on the basis of a matrix of abstract forms and schemata 
and concrete modele, and under the influence of local and individual principles guiding the re-
construction. I shall refer to this as the matrix of transmission. My position is not that this 
model uniquely represents the medieval musical situation, but rather that an understanding 
of the history of musical production and transmission in the Middle Ages requires this model 
as well as the traditional one. 
These ideas can be concretized with reference to a number of specimen problems in the 
study of transmission. They are presented in Section II of this paper (Examples 13-15) and 
should be consulted in parallel with this general discussion. 
In the analysis of a transmission it is useful to distinguish among the following layers. The 
concept of "Layers" is tobe understood strictly as a construct; other layers might be identi-
fied, and above all there is a continuity between layers, as the examples show. 
1. The donn6es of a musical system - e. g. the diatonic system; modal conventions, either 
those associated with psalmody or those associated with the octave species; melodic forma-
tions based on third-chains, etc. 
2. The particular formal-tonal characteristics of a melodic family - e. g. of the Alleluias 
of the 'Dies sanctificatus' family, or the Graduals of the 'Justus ut palma' family. 
3. The fixed formulas at the surface that are transmitted along with abstract schemata, yet 
that are short of determining the musical surface fully. 
4. The surface of the piece itself. 
The study of a transmission in these terms is a matter of identifying the levels of the trans-
missional matrix at which the piece remains invariable through transmission, and of identi-
fying the peculiarities of each reconstruction and the determinants of those peculiarities. 
This approach raises new questions about the role of notation and the significance of a nota-
tion and the significance of a notated source. For us the role of notation is primarily pre-
scriptive: instructions from the composer to the performer. That means a notated score is 
for us a signification of the piece, spelled out in as many details and parameters as are 
covered by the notational system. For medieval music we cannot take that for granted. What 
are the alternatives? Perhaps the most important is that the notation provides a system of 
signals or cues that do not directly instruct the performer in detail, but that put him on course 
in his own procees of decision-making about what he will perform. Plainchant notation is of 
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that sort, as is much modal rhythmic notation. Does this mean that once pitch notations 
indicated intervals precisely they left no decisions about pitch to the performer? The degree 
of pitch variation in the written transmission of many repertories argues against that assump-
tion. Of particular interest in this respect is the comparison of non diastematic and 
diastematic notations of the same repertories, where the degree of variation is significantly 
greater with diastematic notation. This suggests that the notator is now making decisions that 
had been left before to the performer - decisions that cheironomic notations could not record. 
lt leaves open the possibility that the performer might have shared the same license, even 
in using diastematic notations. 
A further possibility is that a notated version of a piece has the status of a protocol of a 
performance of it. The notator has heard it (or indeed has asked for it tobe performed), and 
he translates what he has heard into writing. This way of putting it brings out the possibility 
that the act of writing down does not necessarily have as its immediate goal a performance. 
What other objectives can there have been? Perhaps to preserve the piece, to record its 
existence and symbolize knowledge and possession of it. We must admit that the purposes 
and meanings of early notations, and the modes of their signification, are mysteries that we 
are far from having solved. lt is far more than a question of how to transcribe them. 
But whatever the reasons for writing down a piece, once a notator has undertaken to do so 
he must write it out all the way. There were no notations corresponding to our analytical 
abstractions of the essential features of a piece. The only way to record or show or transmit 
a piece was to perform or write out a concrete version of it. We have no idea how the notator 
or the performer would have responded to the sorts of variants we find. lt is for us to deter-
mine in particular cases at what level the notation means to be precise, from the point of 
view of our analytical and editorial purposes; to determine the notation' s level of signification 
in the particular musical context in which it is employed. 
This way of conceptualizing about musical production and transmission cuts across the 
categories "oral" and "written" transmission. That is, transmission through reconstruction 
as the primary way of musical production, is not something that came to an end with the 
introduction of notation. I believe it was several centuries after that event before the rela-
tions of transmission were so altered as to make this characterization inappropriate. I am 
inclined to downgrade the significance of the oral-written dichotomy as a primary style dis-
criminator, and I would regard the introduction of music writing as a necessary but not a 
sufficient cause of fundamental changes of style. 
Using the framework that I have sketched here, I want to try a characterization of a maj or 
alteration in the relations of musical transmission in the high Middle Ages. The central 
fact is the separation of the processes of production and transmission. Its major symptom 
is the investment in the notated source of a significantly larger share of control over the 
performance. In terms of my earlier formulation about the role of not~tion, I would put it 
that the signification of the notation is at the level of the musical surface. That means that 
decisions about how the piece is to go are not left to the performer, but are communicated 
to him in detail through the notation. This remark points in two directions: 1) What it means 
in terms of the history of style that this should have happened, and 2) Changes in the require-
ments for notation in consequence of these stylistic mattere. 
The point with respect to the history of style is that notation became prescriptive when the 
stylistic circumstances demanded that pieces be the same from one performance to another. 
Three aspects of the stylistic situation are of primary importance from this point of view: 
1) The rise of a rhythmic conception - by the late 12th century in practice, by the late 13th 
century in theory - in which the basic organizing principle is the perfection, a periodic divi-
sion of time in which the beginning of each period is accented and the movement of music is 
reckoned with respect to that position, in which rhythm is created by the grouping of notes 
with respect to the perfections, and in which form is a matter of the architectonic, subalter-
nating organization of rhythmic groups and/or perfections. The perfection becomes the com-
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mon currency or standard measure for the coordination of all durations and all metrical 
units. This is, of course, the system of modal rhythm, and it amounts to the establishment 
of our modern system of rhythm and meter. 2) The potent idea that the alternation of con-
sonance and dissonance should be controlled by this articulation of time - the idea that dis-
sonance resolution should occur normally on the downbeat. That turned the control of har-
mony from the realization of a sound-ideal to an instrument of muslcal form, and it opened 
the avenue of association between rhythm and voice leading. 3) Entering into this develop-
ment is a powernll tendency to periodic and subalternating melodic phrase structure, which 
is expressed in polyphony through all sorts of symmetrical relations between voices. This 
relates to the prevalence of accentual, rhymed verse, and to the clarification of a harmonic 
modal system as a system of octave species. We really do not lmow enough to say what the 
causal dynamics are here. What we do lmow is that all of these factors are fully operative 
by the time of the transmission of the Parisian Magnus Liber(see Example 16 and its dis-
cussion). 
In these circumstances durat ion cannot any longer be something like a contingent ornament 
in the province of the performer's art, as was suggested by the old rules for duration and 
consonance in organum. These were clearly addressed to performers, whereas Franco's 
rule for duration and consonance in discant was clearly addressed to composers. That is, 
duration was built into the relationship between the voices, along with consonance. lt was 
not any longer contingent. Then it must become the obj ective for notation to give unequivocal 
signification of both pitch and duration. That requirement was fully realized in Franconian 
notation, but the ideal for such a situation is visible in 13th century writing on mensurable 
music in general, and it is reflected in the pre-Franconian modal sources of the 13th cen-
tury. 
How does this rather long anacrusis prepare us for thinking about the conceptual dichotomy, 
"Peripherie-Zentrum?" Where production and transmission are both matters of reconstruc-
tion and essentially continuous, it is hard to see how there can be a distinction between centers 
and peripheries on any other basis than that of the level of activity and the interest in collect-
ing. Centers are places where there is a high level of cultural and/or liturgical activity, 
peripheries places where activity is less dense. But it is harder in such circumstances to 
see a distinction in the sense of centers of production and distribution as against receivers 
and consumers. For the structure of production and transmission is such that every place 
is equipped for production, and music is produced locally for local consumption . 
On the other band the alteration in the relations of production and transmission that I have 
characterized creates the possibility of centers of production and distribution. And it leads 
to the expectation of a transmission that is, in principle, stable. These expectations can be 
measured against particular cases. 
One of the great open questions regarding the production and transmission of music in the 
high Middle Ages is the question about the status of St. Martial de Limoges as a center. The 
question is open because the old idea of a "School" of St. Martial as Vorstufe to the 
School of Notre Dame has lost its plausibility. We have come far enough in our study of the 
sources to understand that St. Martial was more a collecting than a producing center. But 
I have the impression that our main accomodation to such evidence has been to replace the 
expression "St. Martial" with the expression "Aquitanian ", and then to continue talking as 
before. The question tbat remains open is, how does this decentralization affect our under-
standing of the nature of Aquitanian musical production and transmission, of the historical 
position of Aquitanian music, and of the musical map of Europe from the tenth through the 
twelfth centuries ? 
I propose that we address these questions by focusing on the repertories of tropes of the 
tenth and eleventh centuries, and the repertories of polyphony of the eleventh and twelfth 
centuries. For both repertorles I propose an approach from the viewpoints that I have devel-
oped so far, with particular attention to these questions: How coherent are the collections 
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of sources and the repertories? What does the study of "variants" show about the relation 
between production and transmission? How far are the processes of production and trans-
mission separable in our understanding of the music? How does the transmission within 
Aquitanian families of sources compare with transmission between Aquitanian and non-Aqui-
tanian sources? That is to say, how far can we talk about an export business, and on the 
other hand, how far can we recognize in different places siroilar principles of style as basis 
for the local production of music? This is to ask, how specific are the styles in question? 
Finally, in view of the nature of musical production and transmission in these repertories, 
what is the role that notation plays in them ? 
Regardin/ the trope repertories, there are these questions. 
1) Evans, Hughes, 3 and Weiss, 4 grouping the Aquitanian tropers of the tenth and eleventh 
centuries according to their repertories have produced approxiroately the same results, 
while using different criteria: repertory concordances and notation (Evans); repertory con-
cordances alone (Hughes); melodic traditions (Weiss). That argues for confidence in the 
results, and raises the question of significance in the terms that I have posed here. 
2) In that direction, Evans speaks of "standard" repertory, Hughes of a "central core" of 
the repertory, represented in the most closely knit of the manuscript groups. As that central 
manuscript group includes all the tropers that were drawn up for use at St. Martial or at 
least in the area of Lirooges, one can speak of a central St. Martial group. But by the same 
reasoning, St. Martial is not a center of distribution, for this central manuscript group has 
a low rate of concordance with manuscripts outside the group. lt is rather to be viewed in 
the context of a wider area of distribution, in which it is distinguished by local growth and 
by the standardization of local melodic traditions. 
3) Hughes asserts that no one of the extant tropers can have served directly as model for 
any of the others, and he doubts that this can be accounted for simply through the disappear-
ance of all the intermediate sources. Reflecting on this conclusion, he considers whether it 
suggests that the tropes might have been transmitted orally, but argues that the variante are 
too few to suggest an oral transmission. This puzzling situation points to a need that con-
fronts us at the conceptual level: we must refine our understanding of what is meant by "mod-
al", and what is meant by oral transmission. 
4) Only Weiss has based his conclusions on the study of melodic transmission. (That is im-
portant because, ofcourse, thecomparisbnof repertories alone, i.e. ofthe feasts 
troped and the texts of the tropes, cannot tel1 us anything about the nature of musical trans-
mission.) His method is based on the phenomenon of alternate melodic settings of the same 
trope texts. These double transmissions especially pose a challenge to our music-critical 
methods. The question is, what criteria do we have for determining when and how two melo-
dies are the same? And behind that lies the question, what is our understanding of the nature 
of melodic transmission? Example 14 is addressed to these questions. 
Turning now to Aquitanian polyphony of the eleventh and twelfth centuries, we have long 
understood that the four sources traditionally identified as the sources for St. Martial poly-
phony do not show a high degree of coherence, either individually or as a group. Now Fuller 
has shown that they represent what were originally nine sources. 5 They include just over 
sixty polyphonic pieces, and nearly two-thirds of them are unica. There is no possibility 
of speaking of a,common ancestor or common origin, nor much hope of establishing a filia-
tion. They are a decentralized group, without a core repertory. The concordance situation 
that looked thin when we counted four sources, looks even thinner when we count nine. As 
with the tropes, this much alone suggests local production for local use, some circulation 
but not much, and it pushes us to search for other models of production and transmission 
than those to which we have been accustomed. 
For the polyphony we must raise the question, how do we distinguish the direct transmis-
sion of an upper-voice melody at one extreme, from degrees of reconstruction, and from 
the making of an entirely different melody for the same cantus, at the other extreme? In 
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studying the transmission of polyphonic pieces the task is to learn to understand the principles 
on which added voices are made in relation to the constraints imposed by the given voice. How 
far can variant "versions" be understood as different applications of the same principles in 
the presence of the same given voice, and how far should they be regarded as transformations 
of some other version? To what extent can we recognize different objectives or different 
principles for the making of organum as the causes of variant "ve1 sions"? How far do the 
relationships am o n g Aquitanian versions compare with the relationships b et w e e n Aqui-
tanian and non-Aquitanian versions? That is, how specific is the style of Aquitanian poly-
phony? Example 15 is addressed to these questions. 
II 
Example 13: Troubadour songs, Bernart de Ventadorn. 
a. Appel no. 6. 7 
Rhyme scheme: AB AB C C DD 
Melodie phrases 
Source G: MN M'N' 0 O' PQ 
Source R: ST ST uu S' T' 
Melodie correspondences between the two versions: M-S, N-T, 0-U. The variant M-M' 
in G is an expansion. R is, by contrast, literal about reflecting repetitions in the rhyme 
scheme through melodic phrase repetitions (ST ST). The same literalness is shown by S' T' . 
Regarding tonality, G projects atonal configuration frequently encountered in medieval monody 
but not strictly accountable in terms of the modal system. We can understand it as a C-tonality 
with close on the cofinal. Despite the close on g the melody is not heard as G-plagal because 
the c is too strongly tonicized tobe heard as an accessory. Because of the greater consistency 
about matching phrases in the version of R, e becomes pivotal and, ultimately, the final. 
b. Appel no. 36. 
Rhyme scheme: AB AB AB AB B 
Melodie phrases 
Source G: MN M'O PO PO Q 
Source R: ST ST UV UV w 
Melodie correspondences between the two versions: M-S, N-T. Beyond that, the different 
conceptions of the piece in the two sources take control. 
M' is an expansion, like G' s setting of the second A line in no. 6. Is O a mistake (a tone 
too low)? Perhaps, but it can be understood as deliberate. For it takes a new pitch level 
that is picked up in P, and that prepares the recurrence of O in the sixth line. Then the re-
petition of P O for the seventh and eighth lines closes the circle. lt is a more subtle arrange-
ment than that of R, but just as coherent and purposeful. The differences in the settings of 
the ninth line are significant. R consistently projects an F-tonality. The endings of U and V 
surround the final, and W makes the expected, conclusive close. G begins in a G-pentachord 
and slips down to one on F. The repeated sequence P-0 makes a clear antecedent-consequent 
effect, and the ending of Q leaves the whole melody open. That makes sense in view of the 
text: the difficulty of singing well, the open question at the end. But only the first strophe 
ends with a question. For the rest, the ending of the R version is more fitting. 
What can one conclude? In the case of both songs there are correspondences between the 
sources with respect to overall form and the course of some phrases. Beyond that the ver-
sions are quite different. Each is coherent in terms of its own conception, and what is sug-
gested is a certain base sense of how the song goes, and then individual reconstructions in-
formed by that sense. There is a consistency about the differences between R and G: R 
tends tobe more literal, smoother, simpler, more consistent (therefore "better ", says 
Appel). G seems more subtle, more differentiated, more individualized. 
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Notenbeispiel 13: Bernart de Ventadorn, 'Ara'm conseillatz' (13a) und 'Pos pregatz' (13b) nach Hs. G: 
Milano, Biblioteca Ambrosiana, R 71 sup., und R: Paris, Bibliotheque Nationale, fonds frc. 22543 




A - ra'm con - se - illatz 
Sourcc R 
s 




C'u - na don-na'm det 
R 
s 










e - ra sai de 
e - ras say per 
se - ignor 
se - nhors 
s'a - mor 
s'a - mor 
ver - tat 
... ... 
ver - tat 
Et anc de null con - pa - gnon 
R 
s· 
Et anc de nulh com - pa - nho 
N 
Vos c'a - vc~ sa - ber e sen 
T 
Vos c'a - vatz va - lor e sen 
N' 
C'ai a - ma - da Ion - ga - men 
T 
C'ay a - ma - da Ion - ia - men 
o· 
Qu'il a al - tr'a · mic 
... ... 
pri - vat 
u 
... ... 
Que fay au - tr'a - mic pri - vat 
Q 
Com-pa - gna tan greus no'm fo. 
T' 
Com-pa - nha tan greu no'm fo. 
Notenbeispiel 13b 
Source G 
J" M N 
Pos pre - gaz mi, se - ignor, Qu'ieu chant, eu chan - te - rai. 
Source R 
s T ,, 
Pus mi pre - iatz, se - nhor, Qu'ieu chant, yeu chan - ta rai 
G 
I M' 0 
' Qant cuit chan - tar, eu plor A l'o ra, CO eu sai. 
R 
s T 
' , E cant cug chan tar, plor Man - tas ves, q'ieu 0 sai. 
G 




Greu vei - retz chan - ta dor, Ben chan, can mal l'es - tai. 
G 
J p 0 Q 
,J 
Vai mi donc mal d'a - mor? Anz meilz qe non fez mai. E donc, per qe m'es-mai? 
R 
u V w 
\ .. A mi del mal d'a - mor. Va mielhs que no fez may. E doncx, per que'm n'es-mai? 
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Both sources, R and G, were prepared for musical notation, but the staves for substantial 
numbers of the songs in both remain empty. That is, writing down the music was not apart 
of the same editorial process as assembling thetexts. The sources for the latter must not 
have provided all of the melodies. Both sources are dated to the 14th century, nearly two 
centuries after Bernart. There are no other sources for either melody. The very idea of an 
authentic or original version in such a situation seems chimerical. 
Example 14: Trope 'Dulciter agnicole' to the Introit 'Introduxit vos'. 8 
The material comprises the Trope in the versions of Paris 909 (A) and Apt 17 (5) (B) (Exam-
ple 14a), and a layout for the comparison of the two versions (Example 14b). This is one of 
Weiss's double transmissions; i. e. Weise interprets the two settings of the Trope text as dif-
ferent melodies. The discussion is addressed to that question, and to the larger question of 
the nature of transmission in this genre. 
The Trope text is the same in both versions, and its setting falls in the same places with 
respect to the phrases of the chant. In both versions Trope line I falls in two sections (la 
and Ib), with caesura on g. Trope line II corresponds melofücally to Trope line Ia in both 
cases, and line m corresponds in Ib. And in both cases line IV very closely corresponds to 
line III. This is so whether ornot there is any detailed melodic similarity between the two 
settings of the respective lines. The similarities are in the internal correspondences within 
the two versions. Something like the formal system of this Trope is transmitted. There are 
however some correspondences of melodic detail at the surface, indicated by the horizontal 
brackets 1, 2, and 3. 
So it cannot be so easily said that these are "different" melodies. If we incorporate into 
our u.nderstanding of what the melody is its formal system as well as its surface details, we 
must say that it is the same melody and that we are confronted here with two different recon-
structions of it. The formal and material similarities that we find between the two versions 
represent the basis of its transmission. The question whether that is an oral or a written 
transmission does not seem to be quite to the point at all. 
Example 15: Aquitanian polyphony ('Catolicorum concio' ). 
The material comprises six organal settings of a single cantus melody: A and B are Aqui-
tanian, CI-III are the three strophes of a setting in the Codex Las Huelgas, 9 and D is a set-
ting from western SwitzerlandlO. Arabic numerals refer to the notes of the cantus. 
In the main the three versions of C can be u.nderstood as- one organum presented three times, 
but there are these differences: I, 1 is a more elaborate opening for the initial strophe. II and 
m, 1 begin identically in the first group, but descend to d in independent ways. II and III, 
15-18, are identical, but differ in detail from I, 15-18. In 16-18 this is a matter of different 
elaborations of the same consonant tones. Such variants are understandable fröm the view-
point of a repeated re-rnaking of the organum on essentially the same principles; their dif-
ferences do not seem to be otherwise purposive. 
Comparing D with C, there are identities or close similarities with CI at the opening, and 
with all strophes of Cover 2, 7-8, and 11-14. But these do not force the hypothesis of a direct 
transmission. They can be understood in the light of the independent production of organal set-
tings of the same rnelody on the basis of similar principles of counterpoint and a single general 
manner of rnelodic elaboration. 
A shows detailed melodic similarities with C and D only over 9 and 13, but the manner of 
melodic elaboration is in general similar in all three settings. We can find similar figures 
in all the organal voices, but in different places with respect to the cantus. 
6-8 and 16-19 are the two cadential passages of the cantus rnelody. In the organal voices 
of A, B, and C the tones consonant with the cantus in those passages are c' -b-d' ; i. e. the 
underlying cadential counterpoint in those versions is the same. That reinforces the notion 
of a production of organurn on similar principles of counterpoint and melodic style, and it also 
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Notenbeispiel 14: Introitus 'Dulciter agnicole' (nach Weiss) 
- ter a • gni - co - Je fes - ti · vum du ci - te pa • scha, 
Du! - ci - ter a • gni • co - lae fes - ti - vum ci - te pa · scha, 
iam qui · a Jor - da nis me • ru • is - tis fon - te re nas - ci 
1am qui - a Jor da nis me - ru - is - tis fo n - te re - nas - ci 
II Ci - vi • bus ae - the - re - is ma - nan tem man na de - cho - ris, 
Ci - vi - bus ae - the • re - is ma - nan tes man na de - co - ris, 
Dix - e - rat hoc Mo - y - ses quon - dam, Xpis - tus iu - bet at nunc 
Dix - e - rat hoc Mo - quon - dam, Xpis tus iu - bet at nunc 
IV Ae-ther, hu-mus, pariter pe - Ja· gus u ni - ta vo - ce de - can-tant: 
Hae - ter, hu-mus, pe - la - gus u ni - ta vo - ce re - sul- tent: 
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Notenbeispiel 14 (Fortsetzung) 
la 
-
Dul- ci - ter 
' 
0 II 
•*• • 1 -e • • 8 Ci-vi - bus ae -
la 
a -gni -eo - le 
·- .- -




fes - ti - VUJll du 
ma - nan - tem 
8 
Dul-ci - ter a-gni- eo - lae fes - ti - vum du -
' 
0 11 
1 --:. g, •*• • • - • 
8 Ci- vi - bus the -ae -
o= Conclusion of preceding chant line. 
• = Beginning of following chant line. 
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-11 • • !· u . 
re - is ma - nan - tes 
.. -· . 
ci - te pa - scha 
man- -na de-choris, 
lb) 
ci - te pa - scha, 
* 
~, -• ;.4f2-= 
man - na de - eo - ris 
.. -
Notenbeispiel 14 (Fortsetzung) 
1. 
Ib • 
8 iam qui- a Jor da - nis mc-ru- is - tis fon - te re - nas - ci 
2. 
o III • 
Di-xe - rat hoc Mo-y - ses quon - dam, Xpis - tus iu - bet at nunc 
3. 
0 IV • 




8 iam qui- a Jor-da nis is - tis fon - te ci - me-ru - re - nas -
2. 
0 III • 
• 
8 Di - xe - rat hoc Mo-i - ses quon - dam, Xpis - tus iu-bet at nunc 
0 IV 
3. • 
8 Hae-ter, hu - mus, pe-la - gus u ni tavo - ce re - sul - tent 
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_,_... . ' . •· ,.,_ 
----- - ~ t. 
Notenbeispiel 15: 'Catolicorum concio' nach A: Paris, Bibliotheque Nationale, fonds latin 1139, f. 44'; 
B: London, British Museum, Add. 36881, f. 13'; C: Codex Las Hue]gas, f. 22 (nach Angles);D: Oxford, 
Bodleian Library, Lat. lit. d 5 (nach Geering) 
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Notenbeispiel 16:J( 'Judea et Jerusalem' ~•constantes'. Anfang in den Hss. W1,.F undlY2 
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shows that making an organum was a goal-directed process that produced the greatest simi-
larities at cadences. The version of B is throughout closest to an underlying note-against-
note counterpoint, hence the dependence of the organal voice on the cantus is most direct. 
The versions of A and CI are at the opposite extreme from that, and their organal voices 
are determined largely independently by melodic principles. 
In sum, these versions exemplify a situation in which organum is produced on the basis 
of underlying principles of style that are similar over a wide geographical area and over a 
long period of time. lt is the cantus and the principles of making organum that are transmit-
ted; the organum is made locally. The example does not suggest a specifically Aquitanian 
manner. (This case represents one extreme; others suggest a transmission of the organum 
itself from one source to another, as some of Arlt's examples for the present symposium 
show.) 
Example 16: Magnus liber organum duplum: 'Judea et Iherusalem' . 
The example shows the setting of "Judea" in the versions of W1, !', and w2. The fifth staff 
in each system shows a reduction of the organal voice, designecf1o bring oiif1ts voice-leading 
relationships in terms of the elaboration of the principal consonant tones accompanying the 
tenor. Those tones are written as half-notes. Upward- and downward-directed stems identify 
the two registers in which the voice moves. Slurs indicate long-range voice-leading connec-
tions. Arabic numerals identify o r d in es, lower-case Roman numerals identify notational 
groups. The discussion here will concern in detail only the passage through 5. 
The passage has a clear gross-structure comprising the opening sonority, sustained ad 
1 ib it um, and three phrases that I take tobe eight perfections in length each: 2, 3, and 4-5 
(the third phrase comes out to eight perfections on the plausible supposition that 5 would be 
sustained for two perfections). This exemplifies the association of a clear modal micro-rhythm 
with a balanced macro-structure of phrases matched in duration. (Reckow has drawn attention 
to this association in his discussions of c o p u 1 a , 11 but it obtains as well in symmetrical 
structures of the sort shown here. lt is in general a mark of the establishment of modal rhytl)ln 
and its notation in organum duplum. ) 
The organal voice establishes itself in two registers at the outset, the octave (1) and the 
fifth (2) of the tenor's f. Its action through 6 can be understood as double voice-leading in 
those two registers, elaborating those two tones. The critical fact for this Interpretation is 
that the organal voice moves by step w i t hin each of the registers, and moves by skip b e -
tween them. The essential lines of motion can be summarized thus: in 1-3 the duplum 
makes a linear descent from f' to c' in the upper register, and a linear descent from c' to f 
in the lower register. But in the second descent in 3 the f' is left by skip, and that keeps it 
hanging, so to speak, as an upper ceiling that is reclaimed in 8-9. In 4-8 there is a linear 
return in the upper register from c' to f', and in the lower register from f to c'. By virtue 
of these underlying lines the entire passage from 1 to 9 is unüied. The movement of the tenor 
is worked into the total action, rather than the upper voice being simply a series of melismas 
above the notes of the tenor. How that is done is exemplified by the preparation for the first 
tenor movement to d. In 4 the two registers of the duplum are collapsed and brought down to f, 
from whence they make a strong thrust to a above d in 5. 
But we must focus on the progression of the duplum melody from another point of view. lt 
moves in two- and three-note groups that make the detailed contours of the line, and that are 
articulated through notational groupings. Of course these correspond to the modal-rhythmic 
grouping of the line; which is expressed through the notation. And the rhythm supports the 
articulation of the voice-leading. Thus in 2 the accented beginnings of the odd-numbered per-
fections are always occupied by the c' ; that is where the dissonances are most consistently 
resolved. In 3, where the main descent takes place, the stressed position of the odd-numbered 
perfections is occupied first by f' , then again by f' , then by c' , and finally by f. (I am pro-
posing, with this Interpretation, the following reading of 3, in the clarified notation of W2: 
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~m I J ~J 
'--------J L____J 
"! 1 .) 
Rhyth.m, in this example, is not a surface element imposed from without, but an integrated 
compositional element. 
The transmission of this piece through the three sources is stable. The variants that occur 
are mainly notational, and they can be understood in the light of a clarification of the essential 
processes that have been observed to this point. In 3 the extra c' of !' and w2 (i) makes for 
an easy continuation of the first-mode rhythmic pattern. In W2 the binaria (ii) and the breve-
long (iii) further clarify that pattern. In 4 the breve-long of W2 (iv) makes clear a second-
mode rhyth.mic pattern, and the final note with plica in F and W2 (v) in place of the binaria 
of W1 suggests a reversal to J Jl instead of Ji J . ;hat is consistent with the tendency to 
- L___l 
stress the consonant tone. But it may be that it simply makes explicit what a performer would 
have done in any case. That would be to suggest that the notation of F and W2 is more pre-
scriptive than that of W1. And, in turn, perhaps that would be a mo;e precise way of putting 
what we mean when wespeak of a "clarified" modal notation. 
Annotations 
1 See my essay Homer and Gregory: The Transmission of Epic Poetry and Plainchant, 
in: MQ 60, 1974, pp. 333-372. 
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Die Disk u s s i o n im Anschluß an das Papier Treitlers diente einerseits der Verständi-
gung über die vorgelegten Thesen, andererseits deren Verbindung mit den Fragen, die an-
hand des 'Crucifixum' exponiert worden waren. Wie einer der Teilnehmer gegen Ende die-
ser Diskussion bemerkte, stand dabei - aber wohl notwendigerweise - das Exponieren der 




Wesentlich scheint mir in Ihren Ausführungen zu sein, daß sie die Unterscheidung zwischen 
mündlicher und schriftlicher Überlieferung aufheben. Wesentlich ist also nicht, ob es sich um 
etwas auswendig Gelerntes, Reproduziertes oder zufälligerweise Niedergeschriebenes handelt. 
Grundlegend war die gleichsam als Vorrat verfügbare "formal structure", die aufgrund ver-
schiedener Ursachen, die mit dem Gedächtnis zusammenhängen, leicht überliefert werden 
konnten. Es scheint mir, daß Sie im Gebrauch des Wortes "Reconstruction" von einem Mo-
dell des Überlieferungs-Gedächtnisses ausgingen, das der englische Psychologe F. C. Bartlett 
erarbeitet hat [ F. C. Bartlett, Remembering: A Study in Experimental and Social Psychology, 
Cambridge 1932, Reprint 1972; vgl. dazu L. Treitler, Homer and Gregory: The Transmission 
of Epic Poetry and Plainchant, in: MQ 60, 1974, S. 333-372] . Ich möchte damit nicht behaup-
ten, daß Sie deshalb dessen Tugenden und Schwächen teilen, wichtig aber scheint mir die Frage 
des Stabilitätsgrades, der sich in einer Überlieferung ergibt. Hier entstehen auch Analogien 
zur Überlieferung von Erzählungen von Mund zu Mund. Ein Beispiel bieten die 'Chansons de 
Roland' , von denen es zahlreiche verschiedene mündliche Fassungen gab, wobei zufälliger-
weise eine Version schriftlich fixiert wurde. Diese Versionen wurden in ihren formalen As-
pekten überliefert. Immerhin möchte ich beifügen, daß wir es bei musikalischen Fragen nicht 
notwendigerweise nur mit einem Akt von mentaler "Reconstruction" zu tun haben, sondern 
auch mit einem "declenchement d'un programme physique": eine andere Art des Gedächtnis-
ses, vielleicht nicht gleichartig mit dem mentalen; ein physisches Gedächtnis für eine Reihe 
von Gesten, die interiorisiert werden und damit die Voraussetzung für eine Art konsequenter 
Aktionen ergeben. Würde eine solche Annahme Ihre Theorie stören? 
Leo Treitler: 
Wenn ich Sie recht verstehe, nicht. 
Lawrence Gushee: 
Weiter: welches sind die Bedingungen, unter welchen Stabilität beurteilt werden kann, was 
die wiederkehrenden Momente, die den Eindruck eines stilistischen Zusammenhangs hervor-
rufen? Welches sind gewissermaßen die "Kontrollmechanismen", die gewährleisten, daß 
nach einem Gestus 1 a Gestus 1 b usf. folgt ? 
Leo Treitler: 
In diesem Moment ist es für die Konzeption des Stückes wichtig, daß dies jedesmal geschieht. 
Aber auch, daß ein einzelner Parameter des Stücks oder der Aufführung koordiniert wird. 
Gerade deshalb interessieren mich die Beziehungen zwischen rhythmischen und melodischen 
Parametern besonders, und ich meine, daß dies eines jener Ereignisse in Paris war, das 
dann durch Franco legitimiert wurde: die Koordination der Tondauer mit Konsonanzen und 
musikalischen Strukturen. 
David G. Hughes : 
Ein kurzes Paradoxon: Soweit ich sehe, gab es eben im Tropen-Repertoire keinen zwingenden 
Grund für eine musikalische oder (in geringerem Grade) technische Uniformität. Es gab kei-
nen Standard, gegenüber dem irgend etwas angeglichen werden sollte, wie es beim Choral un-
ter Berufung auf Gregor den Großen der Fall war. - Dann beunruhigt mich, daß wir gerade 
im Tropen-Repertoire (aber nicht nur dort) in den Handschriften eine recht große Anzahl von 
Texten ohne Melodien vorfinden. Wenn wir nun von "Reconstruction" im Zusammenhang mit 
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irgendeinem Parameter sprechen, was ist eigentlich der Grund dafür, daß es für die Schrei-
ber so oft Uberhaupt nicht möglich war, etwas zu notieren? 
Leo Treitler: 
Das führt zu einer noch viel weiterreichenden Frage, die ich nicht beantworten kann: Wieso 
hat man Uberhaupt etwas niedergeschrieben? 
JUrg Stenzl: 
"Reconstruction" ist ein (Erklärungs-)Modell, ein Modell des Historikers, das als solches 
faktisch nicht aus den Quellen zu greifen ist. Mit Hilfe dieses Modells können wir "Versio-
nen" als Realisierungen begreifen. Wir können damit versuchen, die einzelnen schriftlichen 
Realisierungen - wie immer das Verhältnis zwischen schriftlich Fixiertem und wirklich Ge-
sungenem auch war - in den Griff bekommen, die Art und Weise der Verschiedenheiten die-
ser Versionen erklären. Festzustellen ist, daß die Variabilitätsbreite, Uberhaupt das Varia-
bilitätsbild der Überlieferung bezeichnenderweise nach Gattungen, Stilen, Überlieferungs-
·orten usw. wechselt. Was wir nun brauchten, wäre gleichsam eine Phänomenologie dieser 
Verschiedenheiten, Modelle einer Schichtung von Verschiedenheiten. Von daher die Frage -
etwa im Hinblick auf das Generalthema: Was passiert, wenn ein Stilck von seinem "Produk-
tionsort" (z.B. Aquitanien) "exportiert" wird? Ändert sich die Variabilitätsbreite, auf wel-
che Art ändert sie sich, was bedeutet diese Änderung? 
Lawrence Gushee: 
Sie fragen nach der anderen Seite von dem, was ich gefragt habe: Ich frage nach Stabilität, 
Sie nach dem Grad der Variabilität. 
Leo Treitler: 
Was wir benötigen, ist auf der einen Seite das Verständnis dafür, was Ähnlichkeit bewirkt, 
und auf der andern Seite für lokale Stabilitätsfaktoren. Ein schönes Beispiel bietet etwa das 
Kadenzierungsmelisma des Versus 'Ex ade vitio' (A: Paris BN lat. 1139; B: ibid. 3549; C: 
London Egerton 2615 [ Beauvais] ; Notenbeispiel 17 auf S. 85). 
Jedesmal ist eine besondere KadenzfUhrung vorhanden, es besteht aber immer dieselbe mu-
sikalische Aufgabe. Selbst bei viermaliger Wiederkehr innerhalb eines Stückes (Zeile 1-4) 
in einer Handschrift ist sie nie genau gleich. B ist eine Handschrift aus demselben Kreis 
wie A; C stammt aus einem anderen Kreis (gleichsam ein Kreis mit anderen stilistischen 
Voraussetzungen: ökonomischer, prägnanter usf. ). 
Wulf Arlt: 
Alle diese Möglichkeiten können also hier nebeneinander bestehen; wir sind nicht in der 
Lage zu beurteilen, welche Fassung richtiger, besser: einer ursprtinglichen Fassung näher 
oder ferner stehend sei. 
Leo Treitler: 
Aber wir können sagen: diese bestimmte Fassung ist typisch für diesen Kreis, jene typisch 
für einen anderen. 
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Lawrence Gushee: 
Ein Problem, das natürlich vor allem für Editionsfragen wichtig wird und Überlegungen dar-
über fordert, was eine Edition unter diesen Voraussetzungen überhaupt leisten kann bezie-
hungsweise jeweils leisten will. 
Max Haas: 
Was mich jetzt beunruhigt, ist der allgemeine consensus, und er läßt mich auf Ihr Beispiel 14 
zurückkommen ('Dulciter agnicole'): Ihre Argumentation, Herr Treitler, ist formal, siebe-
zieht sich auf die "Machart", daraus schließen Sie, daß es sich nicht um zwei Versionen 
handle. Wie erklären Sie denn die melodischen Unterschiede? 
Leo Treitler: 
Es sind zwei verschiedene Versionen, nicht zwei vierschiedene Melodien. 
Max Haas: 
Wo liegt das Gemeinsame außerhalb des Formalen? 
Leo Treitler: 
Das Gemeinsame liegt im Formalen wie im Materiellen. Ob allerdings eine bestimmte Me-
lodieflihrung "formal" oder "materiell" ist, weiß ich nicht, ist mir egal. Der Sänger (oder 
Notator) weiß, wie ein bestimmtes Stück, etwa ein Tropus, beschaffen s-ein muß: diese und 
jene Glieder, das erste so, das zweite so; dann vor allem der Text, Abhängigkeiten der er-
sten Linie von der zweiten usf. Jedesmal, wenn solches gemacht wird, kommt ein Gleiches 
heraus. Wie wir das Ergebnis bezeichnen, spielt keine Rolle. 
David G. Hughes: 
Mit 'Ex ade vitio' (Notenbeispiel 17) kommt das Problem unterschiedlicher Quellentypen 
ins Spiel. Die "Sammlungen" Paris 1139 und Paris 3549 sind aber Sammlungen von grund-
sätzlich anderer Art als etwa die Beauvais-Handschrift C. Jene sind mehr oder weniger un-
ter musikalischen Gesichtspunkten zusammengestellt - 1139 klarer als 3549 -; anders die 
Beauvais-Handschrift. Hier hatte der Sammler die Absicht, allein zur Ausgestaltung einer 
bestimmten liturgischen Funktion soviel Musik zu sammeln wie möglich, ein Zusammentra-
gen einer größtmöglichen Anzahl geeigneter (oder vielleicht auch weniger geeigneter) Kom-
positionen von verschiedenster Herkunft und Art. Man muß die verschiedenen Typen von 
"Sammlungen" beachten wie z.B. die Sammlung von Musik im 'Roman de Fauvel' , dann 
Sammlungen, die nach rein musikalischen, liturgischen oder musikalisch-liturgischen Be-
dürfnissen zusammengestellt worden sind. 
Leo Treitler: 
Im Falle von Beauvais haben wir die Möglichkeit einer "Redaktion", also ein wesentliches 
Element, das wir bei jeder Überlieferungsstudie in Betracht zu ziehen haben. 
Jürg Stenzl: 
Von 'Dulciter agnicole' (Notenbeispiel 14) aus sollte man, da es sich um einen "Sonderfall" 
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handeln könnte, nicht verallgemeinern. Wieweit aber überschreiten die Unterschiede dieser 
beiden Fassungen das, was sonst an Unterschieden innerhalb des aquitanischen Repertoires 
für die Überlieferung eines Tropus feststellbar ist? Und: wie käme es in diesem Fall zu 
einem (eventuellen) "Sonderfall"? 
Rudolf Flotzinger: 
Wir müssen sehr scharf unterscheiden zwischen Realisationen, Zersingungsprozessen, Ver-
sionen, Stücken, Texten. 'Dulciter agnicole' ist eine zweimalige Realisierung eines glei-
chen Textes mit gewissen Gemeinsamkeiten und nicht das gleiche Stück in zwei Versionen. 
Wir müssen von der Vorstellung der "Urfassung" wegkommen (man vergleiche auch etwa die 
Überlieferung der Troubadour- und Trouv~re-Melodien!). Andrerseits können wir doch oft 
und jetzt bei unseren Beispielen auch nichts mehr tun als feststellen, da ß es Unterschiede 
gibt. 
Leo Treitler: 
Die Lage ist nicht dermaßen schwierig: Arlts Fragen und seine Beispiele aus dem Bereich 
der aquitanischen Mehrstimmigkeit weisen auf ein zentrales Problem: wieweit sind beson-
dere Macharten greifbar? 
Wulf Arlt: 
Beispiele unterschiedlicher und klar faßbarer Macharten bieten etwa das vor uns liegende 
'Jubilemus, exultemus' und der Satz der Handschrift Apt im Gegensatz zum Repertoire der 
Paris 3549. Andere Macharten zeigen auch die verschiedenen besprochenen Fassungen von 
'Crucifixum in carne' . Nach der Ausprägung der für Notre Dame bezeichnenden Satzmerk-
male, also vielleicht der "Copula", sicher aber des modalen discantus, haben wir eine an-
dere Situation. Und vorher läßt sich eben die Frage nach "Peripherie" und "Zentrum" mög-
licherweise nur in der von Treitler geschilderten Weise angehen. 
Jürg Stenzl: 
Das Modell der "Reconstruction" gibt die Möglichkeit, verschiedene Fassungen zu erklä-
ren. Hingegen macht es sich Flotzinger wohl zu leicht, wenn er meint, nach Bedeutung und 
Art dieser Unterschiede könne man nicht fragen. 
Fritz Reckow: 
Ich glaube nicht, daß die Alternative: "generelle Macharten - individuelle Gestaltung" alles 
erfaßt, was man an Differenzierung vorbringen könnte. Ein dritter, allgemeinerer Aspekt, 
den ich am 'Crucifixum in carne' habe aufzeigen wollen, ist z.B. der einem bestimmten 
Bereich eigene Anspruch an die kompositorische Verarbeitung, an die Durchrationalisie-
rung: ein Anspruch, der sich durchaus auch bei Anwendung unterschiedlicher Macharten 
und in U11terschiedlichen individuellen Gestaltungen als ein und derselbe Anspruch manife-
stieren kann. 
Max Haas: 
Das Problem liegt offensichtlich einerseits in der Einigkeit über grundsätzliche Fragen und 
andrerseits in der Verständigung über konkrete Fragen der Analyse. So interessiert mich 
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an Treitlers Ausführungen besonders, was er über Matrix sagt. K'önnten Sie dazu ein weite-
res Beispiel vorlegen, anhand dessen genau diese Frage der Matrix deutlicher würde: der 
Hintergrund, wo das nun hingehört und was dazu führt. Ich kann momentan den Introitus-
Tropus ('Dulciter agnicole'), den Sie vorgelegt haben, nach den Matrizen-Teilen, die Sie 
beschrieben haben, noch nicht von den Introiten trennen, die dazu gehören. 
Die zusammenfassende Diskussion der am 1. Tag durch die Papiere von Arlt und Treitler 
wie die Interpretation von P1 durch Reckow exponierten Fragen ging von einer thesenarti-
gen Zusammenfassung der Fragen- und Problemkreise durch vier Teilnehmer aus. Sie wurde 
auch im Hinblick auf die Vorbereitung der Schlußdiskussion eingeschoben. 
Fritz Reckow 
7 Punkte zur 'Crucifixum'-Analyse 
1. Meine analytischen Bemerkungen zum 'Crucifixum in carn~• (Fassung P1) sollten - was 
leider nicht ganz deutlich geworden zu sein scheint - durchaus ein Beitrag zum Generalthema 
"Peripherie und Zentrum" sein. Sie sollten (und ich glaube: sie können auch) die These stüt-
zen, daß die Unterschiede zwischen den Fassungen Mad und Pi nicht nur darauf zurückzu-
führen sind, daß die mehrstimmige Komposition von Notre-Dame über reichere Mittel für 
eine differenzierte und konturierte Gestaltung verfügt, sondern auch darauf, daß die den bei-
den Sätzen gemeinsamen Momente ("Machart", Formeln etc.) in der Notre-Dame-Komposi-
tion planvoller und ökonomischer eingesetzt werden: daß sie dadurch im kompositorischen 
Kontext selbst einen anderen Stellenwert, zum Teil sogar gut erkennbare Funktionen inner-
halb eines überschaubaren und nachvollziehbaren Gesamtkonzepts erhalten. (Gerade weil 
die Art und Weise, wie die im späteren 12. Jahrhundert verfügbaren Mittel angewandt wer-
den, für eine stilistische Differenzierung wichtig ist, sollte z.B. bei einer Kompositions-
beschreibung genau zwischen "Beziehungen" und bloßen "Entsprechungen" unterschieden 
werden. In Mad sehe ich primär Entsprechungen, in P1 werden aus Entsprechungen zum 
Teil wirkliche Beziehungen der Elemente innerhalb eines Zusammenhang stiftenden Gesamt-
konzepts.) 
2. Auf das Thema "Peripherie und Zentrum" bezogen, besagt diese These, daß sich der 
Einfluß eines Zentrums nicht nur in gemeinsamen äußerlichen Merkmalen niederschlagen, 
sondern - zugleich - auch in einem besonderen An s p r u c h an das Musikmachen überhaupt 
manifestieren kann: in einem Anspruch, wie er beispielsweise hinter eben jener planvoll-
ökonomisch durchgearbeiteten, bis in viele Details hinein begründbaren Gesamtanlage steht. 
Und nicht um den Aufweis individueller kompositorischer Leistung giJ'lg es mir, sondern um 
das Aufzeigen von Indizien für einen generellen Anspruch, dessen Wirksamkeit sich in ana-
loger Weise ja auch in anderen Stücken des Notre-Dame-Repertoires nachweisen läßt. 
3. Der Anspruch, den ich mit der Vorstellung von einem Zentrum verbinde, ist kein ungreif-
bares Abstraktum. Er ergibt sich vielmehr sehr handgreiflich z.B. aus den Vergleichsmög-
lichkeiten infolge gesteigerter Aktivität wie auch aus der Möglichkeit, sich mit einem vorlie-
genden umfangreichen Repertoire auseinanderzusetzen. In der Tat bezeugt ja der bekannte 
Hinweis des Anonymus 4 auf ''Verbesserungen", die Perotin vorgenommen haben soll, daß 
die Notre-Dame-Kunst (zumindest teilweise) ein Produkt sehr bewußter, kritischer Ausein-
andersetzung mit der Tradition ist. 
4. Wenn die kritische, weiterarbeitende Auseinandersetzung mit der Tradition zumindest 
für ein Zentrum wie das Paris der Notre-Dame-Zeit charakteristisch ist und die Art des 
Komponierens (vorsichtig gesagt) beeinflußt, so ergeben sich daraus auch Konsequenzen 
für die Eingrenzung von Repertoires, genauer: für die Art der Zusammengehörigkeit der 
einzelnen Stücke. Denn möglicherweise sind ebenso wie Gemeinsamkeiten auch gewisse Ge-
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